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Misunderstands
There was some misunderstanding yesterday at the

Student Council meeting concerning the Daily Nebraskan,
and the way in which it was accused of attacking admin-
istration, student leaders and student organizations.

Student Council President Dennis Christie, whose speech
appears on this page today, is fallacious in saying it was
an editorial attack.

The editorial page, to quote an old cliche is a "mirror
of student opinion." Whea be refers to Jim Moore's column
or the coloma entitled "Winds of Change" as Nebraskan
editorials he is mistaken. The views presented in the col-

umns are purely student opinion and do not necessarily
reflect the views of the paper.

The views of the newspaper always appear in the
upper left hand column under the editorial page masthead.
These are editorials and are written only by the Xebras-
kan editor, managing editor, or news editor. They are al-
ways signed.

Please understand this distinction.
The paper is out to censure no one unjustly.
The columnists, who are representative of student

opinion, can say what they please providing it is fair

I am, why the list of
Queens is so long, you will
be interested in the hear-sa- y

evidence I have regard-in- g

the reasons for estab-
lishing still another Queen
contest. It seems that the
N Club jocks were consider-
ing an N Club Queen. One
of the points brought up in
favor of the proposal was
that the group did not re-

ceive enough publicity and
was seeking more. I have
no doubt that this was the
same thinking behind the
Goldwater Girls.

The only legitimate excuse
for treating a queenship is
to honor a deserving girl.
Groups which feel a need to
use the queen method &f pro-

moting publicity can only
have certain shortcomings
in their own organization
and ought to strengthen
themselves from within be-

fore using a farcical meth-
od of advertising their
weaknesses.

Further, students cannot
hope to objectively judge
200 finalists. 80 per cent of
whom they most likely don't
know anyway. Also, the sys-

tem degrades the relatively
small number of truly de-

serving queens, to say noth-

ing of the injustice done to
the girls who are used as
publicity gimmicks.

How about a S t d e n t
Council q a e e n approval
committee which would re-

view reasons for existing
and establish criteria for
proposed Queen contests.

Anyway, the farce is be-

coming greater each week,
deserving girls are slighted,
undeserving girls are
mocked and students are
degrading not only them-
selves, but the University.
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By Arnie G arson
I can't make up my mind

whose box I want to put my
"x" in for this week's elec-

tion of Miss Whatsit tor is

itVhosit?.
While dorms and sororities

have spent their weekly
coke allowances and half
their studying time on prop-

aganda for their respective
candidates, some perceptive
genius has sparsely distrib-
uted a mimeographed post-

er pleading: "Yes boys and
girls, it's time for our

election of another
campus queen, therefore
vote for Gretel ' Gunner"
Goodbody. write-i- n candi-

date for "Miss Cornfed Ne-

braska Sweatheart". She is

a nice girl, has a nice av-

erage, is in nice activities
(132, count eml, etc.

Now, after 5J seconds of
mental research, I can tell
you that students on this
campus annually select at
least 36 girls as campus
Queens. One hundred and
seventy more girls are chos-

en as "Finalists"!

By actual count of last
year's 200 plus finalists and
Queens, XU selection com-

mittees were only willing to
consider 40 non- - sorority
girls as Queen finalists. This
meant that of the 1.000

Greek women. 160 or ap-

proximately 10 per house,
were declared finalists. In
addition, each house was
asked to nominate about 30

girls or one-ha- lf its member-
ship as candidates Tor
Queens.

The list of Queens gets
longer each year. This
year's most notable addi-
tions 'which were not
counted in the above sta-
tistics are the Gold ater
Girls, who may or may not
be Queens, depending on
how you look at them.
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Dear Editor:
Consistency is wonderful"

We test to determine if it
is present, and attempt to
determine ""if not," why
not" In editorializing,

and vacillation
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I have watched with in-

terest this fall the progress
of the editorials of the Daily
Nebraskan with their attack
tmoQ administrators, stu-

dent leaders and students
organisations. I firmly be-

lieve it is time that the so-call-ed

"complacent" student
leaders express their opini-

ons' relation to the criticism
of their leadership and the
goals of their organizations.

In a recent editorial it was
stated that "fear dominates
the campus leaders, fear of
constructive criticism, fear
of needed reforms;' it was
farther stated that student
leaders win cause no con-
troversies, that student
leaders have mo creative
ideas, and finally that they
are afraid of vitally caring
about campus problems.

I sincerely wonder how
anybody could make these
stateme nil If he had first
surveyed the campus scene
to actually determine what
was being accomplished.
Never before in the history
of the University have or-
ganizations done so much as
in the past few months.
Does this writer consider the
IFCs Fraternity Manage-
ment Association (FMA), its
new attitude! toward pledge
education, Its rush rules pro-
hibiting lower half students
from going through rash as
sna-creativ- e Ideas, as ideas

not directed toward reform?
Does this writer consider
the Student Council s St-de- nt

Welfare Committee
with its student discount
card, its handling of the
ticket problem, and Its stu-
dent w age investigation as
problems that do not vitally
affect the University of Ne-

braska student body? Isn't
Quiz Bowl considered a cre-
ative idea at least to ear
campus?

Sever before has ALT,
Builders, Union, Corn Cobs,
Tassels and PanheBenic Kto

name a few been so well
organized and directed to
achieve their aims.

I fail to see how student
leadership can be attacked
as being complacent and
as having degenerated from
past years. AH anyone has
to do is to open his eyes
to the situation around him
to see that these criticisms ,
are wholly inaccurate and
false.

Today it was said that
Student Council representa-

tives are not elected to rep-

resent student opinion. Since
this statement was in quo-

tations I assume that it was
supposedly said by one of
onr Council members, Dick
Vt'eilL I know for a fact that
Dick read the Student Coun-

cil oath last week en Coun-

cil floor. "I solemnly swear
to uphold the purposes of
Student Council as outlined
in the constitution, and to
act at all times in the best
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WE NEVER CLOSE

now com m

interests of the students at
the University of Nebraska.

I win make a special ef-

fort to represent the inter-
est of those who have
elected me, remembering at
the same time that what is
best for the University wiD
in the long run be best for
all of its students." Because
Dick may believe that some
issue is not in the best in-

terests of the University and
cannot be so misconslraed
as to mean that be was
not elected to represent stu-
dent opinion.

The editorial writer at-

tacks Council because he
sa-- s few members say any-thing- s,

because our business
sessions have lasted no
more than 20 minutes. Evi-
dently he is completely ig-

norant of the fact that Coun-

cil has 28 committees that
meet weekly for at least a
half an hour duration. Does
he mean to imply then that
because a Council member
saj--s nothing en a particular
issue that be is afraid to
act, that he is not represent-
ing his constituents? Why
should we re-disc- various
ideas that have been solved
in our committee meetings?
It appears to me that Mr.
Moore wishes to turn the
Cknmcilintoa theatrical pro-
duction whereby every
member can rant and rave
to Ms heart's content

Lastly, to my knowledge,

I have never seen the edi-

torial writer at one commit-
tee meeting this year. Hw
can he competently criticize
a group when he Is ignorant

f the actual workings of
the rganizatioB?

I welcome constructive
criticism to Council action
and hope that future editori--
als win be directed with this
thought in mind. Let me say
that I urge each one of you
as Council members to in- -
form your consituents as to
the facts as they exist, that
yon clarify any misunder-
standings that have re-

sulted.
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are confusing and irritating.
I understand from Mon-

day's Daily Xebraskan that
Xegroes being elected to
public office in Mississippi
is a true sign of democracy.
Kit's inferred that this hap-
pened because the ""Democ-
racy triumphed, and the
Xegro voted.) I'm glad,
this IS GOOD!

Yet, in an analogous situa-
tion, when the independent
candidate True representa-
tion!! is elected And this
can be inferred as happen-
ing because the independ-
ents voted. I we are told.
""Block exiling is verv bad.'
WHY?

Alaa Mosbach

"THE BEST"
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